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CAFETERIA SUMMER HOURS

The cafeteria will be open daily from 8 a.m. to
2 p.m., Monday through Friday from now until
Tuesday, September 8. A light breakfast and
light lunch will be served.

USC-COASTAL CAROLINA COLLEGE
Office of Public Relations PO Box 1954 Conway, SC 29526

faculty and staff receive a 25% discount.
Application deadline is May 25. For more
information call the P.E. Center at ext. 2800.

MAJEWSKI RECEIVES GRANT
COAST AL WELLNESS PROGRAM
FOR FACULTY AND STAFF

Richard Dame won a $50 gift certificate from
R & M Sporting Goods for earning the most
Wellness Activity Points. His total was 94.5.
Congratulations!
All Sports Day Camp
Coastal Carolina College Physical Education
Center will hold an All Sports Day Camp in
weekly sessions beginning June 8 through Auiust
14. The camp provides children eight to twelve
years old with instruction and participation in
various sports activities such as swimming and
diving, golf, tennis, basketball, archery,
soccer, recquetball, aerobics, folk dancing,
team games, and discussions on health and
nutrition.

The camp will be held Monday through Friday
from 8:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. Children will be
allowed to stay until 5:30 p.m. with
supervision. There will be one instructor per
ten children in each age group. Campers are
required to bring bag lunches. Drinks will be
provided by the P. E. Center.
Dr. Marshall Parker, director of the Physical
Education Center, will be the camp's director.
Kim Hucks, graduate assistant at Coastal
Carolina, will be the associate director. All
of the sports will be taught by qualified
instructors.
The cost of the camp during the hours from 8:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. is $35 per week or $125 per
month. The cost for campers who stay until 5:30
p.m. will be $40 per week or $145 per month.
Families who have more than one child enrolled
will receive a 25% discount. Children of

David E. Majewski, instructor of theatre and
speech, and the Coastal Carolina Theatre have
been awarded a mini-grant from the South
Carolina Bar in the amount of $1785, to help
fund a production of "Scratch" by Archibald
MacLeish. This production which will be
performed in May, 1988 is one of three
productions funded by the South Carolina Bar as
part of the "Bravo Constitution!" "Bravo
Constitution" is a local theater project which
is being used to help commemorate the
bicentennial of the United States Constitution.
GRANT APPLICATION MATERIALS
AVAILABLE IN KIMBEL LIBRARY

The following application materials for federal
grants are now available on the grant shelf in
Kimbel Library:
**Drug Prevention Programs for Students
Enrolled in Higher Education Deadline May 21,

lill

**NEH Fellowships: University Teachers,
College Teachers, and Independent Scholars
Deadline June l. 1987
**Application for Grants under Innovative
Programs for Severely Handicapped
Children Deadline June 12, 1987
**Application for Grants under Women's
Educational Equity Act Program (promoting
education equity for women and girls through
the development of educational materials and
model programs) Deadline May 21.
1987

Thia Week is published by U.S.C. Coastal Cuolina College,
an equal opportunity employer subacn'bing to all Civil Rights
legislation.
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KIMBEL LIBRARY MAYMESTER HOURS

May 11. 1987 - June 7. 1987:
Monday - Thursday: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday: CLOSED
Sunday: 2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Media collection hours will be announced at a
later date.
COAST AL CAROLINA PEOPLE
o Ed Cerny, assistant professor of business

administration, recently spoke at the annual Future
Business Leaders of America banquet for
Hallsboro High School in Whiteville, NC. The
title of the talk was "Life - the Bad and the
Not So Bad." The program was held at the First
Baptist Church in Whiteville.
o Zdzislaw Sikora, associate professor of art,
recently opened a one-man exhibition of his work
at the J. Webb Gallery in Macon, Georgia. The
opening was well attended by over two hundred
people. A review of the opening and show
appeared in the Macon Telegraph in their weekend
edition of March 14. On Monday, March 9 he
delivered a slide lecture to fifty invited

guests of the gallery. The subject was the
recent change in his work and future directions.
Also, on April IO Sikora opened a one-man show
of his work at International Images, Ltd. in
Sewickley, Pennsylvania. This show included not
only recent prints but several drawings. This
exhibition marks the first time he has included
drawings as part of a show in five years. The
opening was well attended by approximately 250
people. That evening Sikora did a demonstration
of "a la poupet" colour wiping and presented a
short gallery talk. When this show closes in
late June it will go on tour to Glass Growers
Gallery in Erie, Pennsylvania.
o Susan Webb, assistant professor of sociology,
was the f ea tu red speaker at Lander College's
Honors and Awards Day in Greenwood, SC. She was
editor of the student newspaper there and
received first prize for poetry in their
literary magazine in I 974, 1975. Webb also
chaired a panel on "Assessment and
Accountability Issues in Higher Education" at
the Southern Sociological Society's 50th Annual
Meeting in Atlanta, GA. Webb was also elected
vice president for membership of the South
Carolina Council on Family Relations at their
spring meeting in Columbia and served on the
advisory board for SCCFR.
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